
ITALY'S DEAD RULER

Particulars of the Assassina-
tion of Humbert.

SLAYER CAME FROM AMERICA.

Declares lli Knil n Arrnmiitlre.
Affect Ins Joonn nt hr llrilslde of

lhe 1urtli-rc- l Klnsr lnrcn
Ovrrrnmr Ulih (.rlrf.

MONV.A. July .H.-- Tli. h1.v of Kin
Iluliibcrt of Itiily lirs in tin- - jsivat bod
ihambor of the royal palac-i- lirrc.

SoMirra nro m Kitaril nt tlio portals,
tlir wiiiJowt arc flmttnod. titul from tho
fins-naf- f the royal standard flutters at
lalf mast.

Outside the palnco cront crowds are
Fathered. They talk in wuiwin-- r or
ituud silently watrliini; the roynl palace
i ud the distiiiRuislu-- visitors who have
I'l-- ' ti arriving here.

I'ndor guard in a cell in the little town
Is the assassin, Anfteln Itressi. Ho is
proud of his work. His was the third
attempt made on the life of the kinir.
aud he feels a thrill of horrible satisfac-
tion at his snores.

Few additional details of the terrible
trairedy are available. It happened so
quickly and Dint the king
wan (lend almost before the spectator
realized nhnt hnd occurred.

No special precaution had Inm ii taken.
Very few police were in attendance, and
only a small tiuard of soldiers was keep-
ing the way for the earritice. Xlie kiux,

111 i d the cheer of the crowd, came out
milins. accompanied by his premier

ticneral I'ouzio-Yaelin- . He had
entered the carriage and was just driv-
ing off when the revolver shots were fired
to quick succession. Some witnesses as-
sert that Hressi was neon just previously
waving his. bunds and cheering. The
first shot wounded the king lu the neck;
the second, the fatal one, pierced his
heart, and the third broke the arm of
the already dying sovereign.

The crowd was stunned by the unex-
pected scene, lint speedily a rush was
made toward the assassin. He did not
attempt escape and was roughly treat-
ed until the carabineers formed a cordon
and secured him from the fury of the
people.

An eyewitness says that immediately
after the shots were fired the king fell

A w

ls.

KING HUMBERT,
hack, pressing his hand to his heart. lie
Was instantly supported by (Jeneral

who told the eonrhnian to
drive with all speed to the castle. After
bis exclamation, "It is nothing!" he did
lot utter a sound.

When Queen Margherita arrived at the
villa, it was still hoped that the king
would survive, and when the truth was
broken .to her a heartrending scene en-
sued. Bursting iuto tears, she ex-
claimed:

"It is the greatest crime of the century.
Humbert was good and faithful. No per-
son could have loved his people wore.
tie was one who bore ill will to none."

When the queen's mother arrived, there
Was another affecting scene.

The assassin's name is variously given
as Angelo and tiaetno Hressi. He was
born in Prato Nov. 10, IStKt, aud is a
weaver by trade.

He comes from America, where he had
resided at Taterson, N. J. He says he
had no accomplices and that be com-
mitted the crime because of his hatred of
monarchical institutions.

The assassin on reaching the guard-
room of the carabineers was in a pitia-
ble condition, his hands and arms licing
lacerated and bloody and his clothes torn
by the angry crowd. Replying to ques-
tions, he hissed through his clinched
teeth:

"Tell them I came from America on
purpose to kill Humbert. I have only
just arrived from America and know no
one, I spent a day at Bologna aud then
tame on to Milan."

A search made nt his home nt Prato
resulted iu the finding of several com-
promising letters from New York. One,
ttigui-- by a woman, was dated .luno -- 5.
In this letter the writer asks whether
all is ready and expresses a hope that
lie will return soon.

Bressi has been absent from Prato for
six or seven years. His parents live
there, and he has a brother in an Italian
Infantry regiment.

PLOT HATCHED IN AMERICA.

Ilnmhrrt's Assassin Formerly Lived
In I'alemon, V J.

PATEKSON, N. J., July SI. Tim fuct
that the assassin of King Humbert
proves to be a former resident of this
(ilace occasioned a little surprise here,

long becu suspected that a plot
if this sort and magnitude might be
hatched among the Italian anarchists
who have formed a settlement here.

These Italians are mostly employed in
he silk mills and some are experts, hav-

ing engaged in the same industry in
Italy.

There is little doubt that the dot to
kill King Humbert has been known for
several months in the Italian suttlements
around New York. It was jiven world
wide publicity two weeks ago by the sul-
fide of an anarchist in Paterson who
rlalnied to have been chosen by lot to do
the killing. That his position was known
Is proved by the fact that his compa-
triots were only prevented from giving
aiiu a magnificent funeral by the police.

ALL ITALY MOURNS.

Qaeea Hrsrrnt Proclaims Accession
of the Sfw Kin.

ROME, July 31. Thousands of tele-
grams have been received from nil parts
if the country indicative of the deep sor--

row of the whole nation. Everywhere
work was suspended yesterday, and tho
bourses and theaters were closed. In
the principal cities the municipal author-
ities are considering plans to honor the
memory of the murdered monarch. . At
Messina a procession marched through
the streets cheering for the house of
Savoy and the young king. At Palermo
an imposing demonstration proceeded in
solemn silence to the municipal ofliees to
express the sorrow and Indignation of
the population, after which a vast crowd
cheered the new king. There were sim-
ilar demonstrrtions in other towns.

A proclamation from the queen regent
has arrived nnnonneing the ascension of
the new king and stating that parlia-
ment will be convoked after the fu-
lcra!.

The socialists aud anarchists have Is--

VICTOR EMMANUEL III.
sned a formal condemnation of the crime.
The police have made several arrests of
suspected persons ou the theory that a
conspiracy exists.

Humbert I, king of Italy, was born
March 14, 1 S44. He was the son of King
Victor Emmanuel and of Queen Adelaide
of Austria. Iu ISiiN he was married to
his cousin geruian, Maria Margaret of
Savoy. He succeeded his father as king
in 17S ami had made in most respects a
model ruler.

Victor Emmanuel. Prince of Naples,
who now succeeds as king of Italy, is 31
years old. having i born Nov. 11,
1 St IS. He was married four years ago
to the Princess Helena of Moutenegro,
who is years old. They have no chil-
dren. The Prince of Naples is very
small of stature, has kept to himself a
good deal nnd is by no means popular.

Monza, the scone of the assassination,
is a summer resort about nine miles from
Milan and is much frequented by the
Milanese. The royal palace was built iu
171'. by order of the Archduke Ferdi-
nand of Austria after designs by Pier-marin- i.

It stands in a beautiful and very
large park, surrounded by walls and laid
out in many winding drives.

A PLAN THAT FAILED.

The Amnrstr Celebration at Manila
Proved a Fiasco.

MANILA. July 30. The two days'
fiesta in Manila organized by Senor o

nnd his political followers to com-
memorate the amnesty resulted iu a
fiasco. The people were passive, unen-thusiast-

and not even interested.
Failing to perceive any tangible, ef-

fective results of amnesty, they say they
can see no reasons for celebrating.

Judge Taft and his colleagues of the
commission felt constrained to decline to
attend the banquet, as they had been in-

formed that the speeches would favor
independence under American protection,
and they could not passively lend their
acquiescence by being present.

Senor Paterno, foreseeing the suspen-
sion of the bauquet without the Ameri-
cans, frantically appealed to them to at-
tend, promising that there should be no
speeches.

The provost's precautions wsrre ex-
treme. The guards were doubled both
days, and the authorities forbade the
display of Filipino Hags and of pictures
of President McKinley aud Aguiualdo
fraternally framed.

The fiesta is generally considered to
have been premature and unfortunate.

During last week's scouting ten Amer-
icans were killed and 14 wounded. One
hundred and eighty Filipinos were killed
and 00 taken prisoners. Forty insurgent

! ritles were captured.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Result of Yesterday's Games In tha
National League.

At New York-N-ew
York 00408110 t0111 100004Hits New York, IS: Chicago, 13. Er-

rorsNew York, 4; Chicago. t. Batteries
Mercer, Wurner and iiowermun; Gar-

vin and Chance.
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn 0000001001Plttstiurg 5 1 4 2 0 2 0 3 (117
Hits Brooklyn S; Pitisburg, 24. Krrors
Brooklyn, ti; JMUsburg, 1. Butteries

Howell. Kennedy. Nopi and McGuire;
Tannchlll and dimmer.

At Boston
Boston 01511210 11
Cincinnati S2002100 1

Hits Boston, 13: Cincinnati. 10. Errors
Boston. 4: Cincinnati. 1. Batteries Cup-p- y

and iSulltvun; Hulin. Breitensleln aud
Kahue.

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 400 0 000004Bt. Louis 1 4 1 0 0 0 0 0 511

Hits 1'hlladelphia, 9: St. 13. Er-
rorsPhiladelphia. 3; St. Louis. 2. Bat-te.rl- ss

Fruzer, l'onahut and ;

Jones and Crlgcr.
Table of 1'ercenl aires.

w. l. r.c.
Brooklyn 4H 2H .(J2S
Philadelphia. 43 3(1 ..'.44
Pittsburg 43 3 .r.L'H

Chicago 4u ,:n

Boston 3- - 41 .4-- 1

Cinclnrurtl I!7 44 .4.'.7
Ft. Louis i!4 42 .447
New York i 45 .4uu

Many Sew Hanks.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. The

of the otliee of the comptroller of the
currency show that since March 14 last
he bns approved 4l't applications to or-- ,

gnnizc national banks, of which i!57 have
since liccn organized and begun business.
The amount of bonds deposited to secure
circulation is $4,2ro,o.."iit. The number
organized with a capital of less than If."i0,- -

Oiki is 10 and with a capital of $50,000
or over 77, the aggregate cupitul involved
being lfl3,t,l0.(HKI.

Break In Rrle Canal.
SYRACUSE, July 80. A dispatch to

The Post Standard from I lion says that
a bad break in the Erie canal at Frank-
fort has stopped traffic from Utica to
Little Falls. A large force is engaged in
repairing the break, but it will be several
duys before it will be repaired.

t orlielt and McC oy Mulrbed.
NEW YORK. Aug. 1. James J. Cor-be- tt

and "Kid" McCoy have becu match-
ed to fight before the Twentieth Century
club on the night of Aug. HO. The men
will go 115 rounds under Marquis of
Quccutbcry rules.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LECATIOSSARE SAFE

Authentic) News From Peking
Removes All Doubt.

RELIEF FORCE A5X10U.LY AWAITED.

Foreigners lllorkmlcd Mnre.tnne in.
I niter onllnnons Attacks Since

the aoih Slty Knropenns Kill-
ed n Inunrillnle Advance.

WASHINGTON. Aug. l.-I- oubt has
fiven way to a feeling akin to certainty
that the lgationers at Peking and the
rallant marines who managed to reach
the Chinese capital just in the nirk of
time were not only alive on July "'2, but
In all probability are still alive and like-
ly to remain so until they me released
from their state siege.

Adjutant General Cot-bi- received a
dispatch from Lieutenant Colonel Cool-idg- e.

commanding the Ninth infantry at
Tien tsin. It came by way of t'hefu aud
Is ns follows:

"Tlen-tsin- , July 27. Following letter
of Lieutenant Colonel Shiba. military at-

tache at the legation of Peking, dated
July 25, arrived at Tieti-tsi- n the -- th at
t o'clock in the evening:

"'Peking. July 1'- -', Kvening. We are
all awaiting impatiently arrival of

army. When are you coming?
All legations have been blockaded since
Pith of last month, and since the 'Joth
we have been attacked continually night
and day by the Chinese soldiers from
more than ten encampments. Hy a

effort we are still defending. We
liv daily awaiting with the greatest anx-
iety arrival of army, and if
you can't reach here in less than a week's
time it is probable that we will be un-
able to hold out any longer. F.mperor
and empress dowager appear to be still
at Peking. Were our
to arrive very probable that they would
flee to Wan Shoshan. Killed aud wound-- ,
ed up to date eight killed, one a captain
of infantry and an embassador's at-

tache: seven seriously wounded, the first
secretary of the legation being one of 20
slightly wounded. The niimlicr of Eu-
ropeans killed is 00 in all.' "

The war department last evening re-
ceived two cablegrams from China. The
first read :

"Tien-tsin- , July 27. Message just re-
ceived from Conger says since ltith by
agreement no firing. Have provisions
several weeks, little ammunition, all safe,
well.

"I (Daggett) report nllied forces soon
advance. Practically no looting by
Americans, no unnecessary killing. In-

diana arrived 20th. Order MacCann.
Sladen, both Aliens, Mitchell ami Hryce
join regiment here. DAGGETT."tThe second read:

"Tien-tsin- . July SO. Flintshire arriv-
ed 27th. Two hundred and fifty-seve- n

Ninth infantry sick: 10 do. tors, 100 hos-
pital corps men, 211 signal men needed.
1'navoidahle delay unloading transports.
Foreign troops arriving.

"DAGGETT."
The Japanese consul at Tien-tsi- n tele-

graphed on the 27th inst. a dispatch dat-
ed the l!th from the Japanese minister
at Peking to the foreign office at Tokyo
which had reached Tien-tsi- n by special
courier on the 25th. The minister says:

"The Japanese marines and others con-
tinue under the command of the military
attache. Lieutenant Colonel Shiba, to re-
sist the repeated attacks of Tung Fuh
Slang's troops. I think we can hold out,
though the task is by no means an easy
one, until we are relieved by the division
of Japanese troops which, 1 hear through
a special messenger, will arrive at Tien-
tsin by the end of this month. The Chi-
nese have stopped firing since the 15th,
and the Chinese authorities are apparent-
ly disposed to open negotiations.

"Attache Kojiuia, Captain Ando of the
imperial army, Mr. H. Nakamura and
five marines have been killed, while a,

second secretary of the legation,
a student, and six marines have been
wounded, though not mortally. Many
others have also been slightly wounded."

The official confirmation of the news
that Minister Conger is safe and well,
coupled with the statement that he has
provisions for several weeks and that
the firing on the legation has ceased, was
welcome intelligence, though not unex-
pected in view of recent news. The in-

formation from Colonel Daggett was
promptly telegraphed to President Mc-

Kinley at Canton, who has been advised
of the receipt of messages always as
soon as they reach here.

The last message which came from
Minister Conger was that which was ob-
tained through the intermediary of Mr.
Wu and was supposed to be dated the
ISth inst., before which time nothing
had come since June 12, almost two
months.

It is expected now that all the ener-
gies of the government as well as that
of the other nations will be concentrated
for the advance on Piking. Several of
the reports which have come from China
seem to indicate that this will occur
veiy soon.

It is evident from the dispatches re-
ceived from (jeneral Chaffee that only a
portion of his force can be utilized if any
immediate advance is made. It is not be-

lieved that all of the equipments of the
last expedition sent from Manila have
been lauded, and it is of course apparent
lhat the horses and most of the equip-
ment of the Sixth cavalry are still at sea.
The Ninth infantry nnd the two battal-
ions of the Fourteenth infantry, togeth-
er with ti e marines, are the only troops
of the Fuited States actually availabl"
on Chinese soil at this time.

Germany Donbts No Longer.
BEHL1N. Aug. 1. Hope regarding the

security of the foreigners iu Peking now
runs bith in Herliu. The German for- - j

eign office no longer doubts the reports
from various quarters that the ministers,
with the exception of Ha run von Kettel- - '

er. are alive. The papers take the same
view and urge that there should be no
delay in the advance upon Peking. The j

foreign office is deeply mortified at the
failure to agree upon a commander is
chief of the allied forces. A high official
said: "The civilized world will look on
with astonishment if the rescue of the
members of the legations is delayed or
pcrhups frustrated by such a trifling mat
ter. Germany is ready to march tier
troops under any commander accept a me
to the powers."

A fcborklnir Aecldent.
FPIUNG FIELD, Ills.. July 80. Ten

persons were injured, two fatally, by tho
premature discharge of the evening gun
at the Illinois national guard encamp-
ment, Cump Lincoln, last evening. The
explosion was caused by some one throw-
ing a lighted cigarette into powder which
had iullcu to tho ground.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

fotable ICvents of the Week ltrlefly
ad Tersely Told.

A cloudburst iu Arir.ona caused much
iamage.

Hailstones "as large as galf balls" fell

tear Hinghamton, N. Y last night.
Several explosions of dynamite occur

red ou street car lines in St. Louis.
The battleship Wyoming will h(

iuunched Sept. 8 at San Francisco.
The tallyho of a coaching party at Ha-in-

Wis., caught fire from a cigarette.
A daughter was born to Princess

formerly Miss Julia Deul
Graut.

Wolcott was reported ai
saying that he would not accept the Ital-
ian mission.

The head was wrenched from tha
queen's statue in Elswick park, Newcas-
tle, England.

A robber got $470 nnd escaped from
the Central Railroad of New Jersey sta-

tion at Newark.
llichard Croker's horse Americus ran

second in the race for Stewards' cup nt
Goodwood, England.

Caleb Powers, on trial at Georgetown,
Ky., for complicity in the murder of Wil-

liam Goebel, testified further in his own
defense.

Tnesilay, Jnly .tt.
Some 25" persotyi were killed by Ihe

crttptiou on July 17 of Mount Azunia,
Japan.

The Hritish ship Sutherlatidshire was
wrei ked at Kiaochau, and 13 of her crew
were drowned.

Nearly all the striking fishermen on
the Fraier river, Hritish Columbia, have
returned to work.

A slight nccideift occurred to the ma-

chinery of the lJussian cruiser Yaring,
and she abandoned her speed trial.

French expeditious in the Sudan unit-
ed and defeated the forces of Sultan
Hahah, the sultan himself being killed.

The defense of Caleb Powers, on trial
for the murder of William Goebel. Dem-
ocratic contestant for the Kentucky gov-

ernorship, was opened.
The comptroller of the treasury has

decided that no government funds can be
expended ill connection with the opening
of the new immigrant station at Ellis
island, N. Y.

Monday, Jnly AO.

The most severe drought ever known
In Paris has been broken by a heavy
rain.

An enormous shark was captured in
Great South bay, Long Island, by a fish-

ing party.
Sixty-eigh- t couples from Chicago were

married iu St. Joseph, Mich., breaking
the Sunday record.

Itesideuts of Montclair, N. J., were ter-rihe-d

by the appearance of a wild man
iu the outskirts of the village.

Comparison of the cost of municipal
government shows that foreign cities are
governed much more economically than
New York.

Saturday. July 2K.
The horse show was opened at Long

Hrauch.
Dr. Tnlmage was received by the czar

at St. Petersburg.
The Colombian revolutionists were bad-

ly defeated at Santander.
Lady Sarah Wilson and the Duke of

Marlborough arrived in England.
The Philippine commission is planning

to educate young natives in the United
States.

Two train hands were killed in a colli-
sion on the Grand Trunk near Madoc
Junction, Out.

The steamer Florence S was reported
lost on Lake Lebarge, Alaska, and 40
people were drowned.

Yau Hemmel, candidate for vice presi-
dent ou the Socialist Labor ticket, was
arrested for violating a Pittsburg city
ordinance.

Freight trains on the Pennsylvania
railroad collided near Millstone Junction,
N. J., blocking the road for some hours
and causing $30,000 damage.

Friday, July 27.
There wus a further cut iu steel prices

at Pittsburg.
The revolutionary movement in Colom-

bia has collapsed.
Secretary of State Hay called ou the

president in Canton.
The Hritish captured and razed the

town of Kokofu in Ashanti.
The Peary relief steamer Windward

completed her repairs at St. John's.
Charles II. Hoyt, the playwright, was

committed to an asylum iu Hartford.
The Wabash vestibuled limited train

was almost wrecked at Custer Park, Ills.
A plot was discovered to assassinate

the governor of Santiago iu Santo Do-
mingo.

Max Hegis, the uotorious of
Algiers, was acquitted of taking up arms
against the French government.

Thursday, Julj- - 8U.
General Charles Miller was appointed

major general of Pennsylvania.
Several lives were believed to have

been lost ia an explosion near Syracuse.
A motion was made iu the house of

commons to reduce Joseph Chamber-
lain's salury as a ceiisuce.

It M as reported iu Washington that H.
Clay Evans may be appointed tirst as-
sistant postmaster general.

Governor General Leonard Wtiod of
Cuba told the Cuban teachers thai their
salaries will not be reduced.

Chairman Frank Campbell of the Dem-
ocratic state committee took charge of
the headquarters iu New York city.

Cooper, MacFarland, Stevens aud
Lake, bicycle riders who will represent
America iu Paris, sailed on the St. Louis,

Sw York Physician Wins Prlie,
MKKL1N. Auk. l.-- lr. S. A. Knopf oj

the city of New York hu been awarded
the prize of 4.hi marks offered by the
tuberculoids congress for the best essay
on the subject, "How to Kijiht Tubercu-
losis as a 1 liscnsc of the MnsseK." Kichty-on- e

essays were offered in competition.
The award was made by n committee
containing several of the leudini: (Jermuu
physicians and Count l'oKiulowsky-Weh-tier- ,

imperial Becretnry of state of the in-

terior, and the luke of Kaiilmr.

Bnflala Bill's Show In CnllUlon.
IH'.TIK 1T, duly id!. Necthui 1 of the

Buffalo Bill Wild West show's train
Buffered a severe collision ueitr Milwnu.
kee Junction, rcsultinK in the smashing
of a show employees' slccpini; cur

some 40 sleeping inmates. One
of the latter is dead, and nine others ure
in Hetroit hospitals suffering from more
or less serious injuries.

Rainfall In India.
BOMBAY, July .'Ifi.-- The rainfall in

Gnzerat la good, nnd general prospects
have greatly Improved. The crops

nwu will be saved.

To put the brake on the w.iqon going
down the hill is a help to the lior-- c, when

the wagon is heavily loaded. Ibit what
driver would think of applying- the brake to
a loaded warjon g.iini up lull ? U be di'b '"s
sensible horses would pro! ably balk. Many

a man is in the condition ol pulling a load

up hill with the biake et against him. When
his stomach is out of older, and the allied
orgat s of digestion and intuition impaired in

their functions, a friction is set up which has
to be overcome in addition to the perform-

ance of dally duties A foul stomach makes

a ogtv brain, nn i the man with a disoidcred
stomach ha of cn to grope his w.iy through
the day's business like a man in a fog. lie
forgets appointments. Problems Seem pre-

sented to his mind "wrong end to. Thi
condition is entirely remedied bt the use of
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
puis the stomach and digestive and nutritive
sytem into a condition of perfect health,
and give a clear bi.un, a steady hand and a

light step for the day's ilutie. When con-

stipation clogs the channels of the body. Dr.

Tierce's Pleasant Pellets will work an effect-

ual cure of that disastrous disease.

No, Maude, deir, we would not advise

you to go to Chinatown for boxing lessons.

I tllllli)

You can save money on Pianos and Or
Rk. You will always find the lar s
Mock, hest makes and lowest prices,

PIANOS. From $175.00 and Upwards.
ORGANS. From $50.00 and Upwards

We se'l on the installment pian. Pianos
f 25.00 down and ijto.oo per month. Or
gaiis, if to.oo down, $5. 00 per month. Lib
eral discount for cash. Sheet music, at one
half price. Musical merchandise ol
kinds.

We handle Genuine Singer High Arm

SEWING MACHINES,
J 5.00 down and if .oo per month. We also
handle the Demorest Sewing Wac'iine, from
11:9.50 and upwards. Sewing Machine
Needles and Oil for all makes of Sewing
Machines. Best makes of

WASH MACHINES,
FROM $4.00 UP TO $9.00.

J. SALTZER.
Cf Music Rooms No. 1 15 West Main

St., below Market, Bloomsburg, Ta.

mm

r
W1LS1ES ATKINSON.
CHAS. t. JkNKlMS.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKKTs.

C0SBICTIDWI1ILT. MTltl,

Butter per lb j
F.ggs per dozen
Lard per lb ''
Hani per pound '"
Pork, whole, per pound
Beef, quarter, per pound , , , j

Wheat per bushel ' ''
Oats " 90

Rye " '.' "J

Wheat flour bblper 4 00 ,

Hay per ton j'J
Potatoes per bushel, new V

,l" "Turnips
Onions ' J
Sweet potatoes per peck ...
Tallow per lb JShoulder '

Side meat""
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples per lb ' '
Dried cherries, pitted. , ' '

,j
Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb ' .

Steer "
CalfSkin g

'Sheep pelts ,
Shelled corn per bus 'J
Corn meal, cwt
Bran, ,
Chop " uMiddlings " ,

'

Chickens per lbnew t
" old "I0

Turkeys ,

Geese
Ducks

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t(0
" 4 and 5 " - g.
" 6 at yard Jjj
" 4 and s at yard j.fc

fEflflYROYAL PILLS

n w L'v-- " fc.tii.u.... ..d i.jt

A ' l.C 0.1 ,.,." I'Ji

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Optrwe aud l.n it h

HmmniM ft lnxumnt Tii'.h.

iwi-- i wKUW"er Fails to Jim-tr- e uny
'1 J Jiiur to lis Co.r.- s. J? V1Cu.-- P," "rl" ''--

i i'i.. ...

Try ihe C OL UMBIAX a year,

A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,
:e. Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed, and Beautifully Illustrate.
By JACOB BIQGLP

No. MORSE BOOK
All about Jlorscn a Common-Sens- e TTrstiM.withoTti
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Fricc, yi Ctuit.

No. BERRY BOOK
ah ntmnt ffmn-ifif- f Kmnll Fruits resd sud 1ni hrw ;

contnins colored hie-lik- reproduction! of all lr"!:!!"
varieties and luo other illustrations. Price, joCenti.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All stwut 1 oultrv ; the best l oultry Book in eiWmff .

tells everything ;' withaj colored life-lik- e rrorodm'tiwu
of a'.l thc'printipal breeds; with ioj other iUutia"u"-price- ,

.s Cents.
No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK

Ail about Cows and the Hairy Business ; hsvlni! " f "

sale ; contnins S life-lik- e reproduction ot run
breed, with na other illustrations. Price,

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All shout Hop-Breed- ing, Ffedme.Bulrti-eiy- ,

Diseajes, etc. Contains over ho beauiuul Int-
ones and other cngTaviugs. iTice, 50 Cents.

TheBIOQLE BOOKS sre unique ,oriTtaal,ufiil-TOu-rr
sawanvthios like them so practical, so wosil if '"Jsre having an enormous sale East. West, Sot li n
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, 's ! J
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ouRht to senU ri(
away for the HIGGLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
It your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It i y
old; it is the great boiled-dow-...... f. . V i. , u..uv,i.M rnlr is

the world the biacest naper of its sise in the Vnitea
of America having over s million snd regular reauci..

Anv ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARH JOURSAl
B YEARS (remainder cf jSpo, ooo, 190J, 190 and 1903) will be sent by m"1

to any address (or a DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL snd circular describing BIOOLE BOOsS""- -

Address. FAHH

AJ.hAAxNDhK BROTHERS

JOI KNA ft

& CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts

SOLE AGENTS FOR
Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

IPJE-ITIT-- A Sl'EblA.XjT'S'.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole asent a for the following brands of Clgara- -

He:.ry Clay, Lonires, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CAR PET , illAT T I KG ,

or mij CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BROWll'S
Doois aboe Court IIout6.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


